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Dear Parents and Carers,   

 

Monday morning started with a whole school fire drill, observed by 27 visitors.  The children are well 

rehearsed now and can impressively exit the building. 415 children lined up almost silently in register 

order on the front playground, in just under four minutes.  The register order has really helped speed up 

the process of checking names; sometimes a small change can have a big impact.  

Lots of you attended parents’ evening this week, thank you for taking the time to talk with us about your 

child.  Adults worked especially hard to provide you with as much information as possible. Most 

importantly, we wanted you to know what your child is already good at and what they believe they can 

do.  Next steps identified are more relevant to us adults: we need to know what additional challenge or 

support every individual needs. Finally, we believe that you play a vital role: parents are first 

educators.  Some teachers handed out packs on the night, others will be sent out before the end of 

term.  These are intended to give you the information you need to help your child.  Obviously, we will 

always make time for you and your child: come and talk to us again if you don’t understand something, 

need more resources/ideas or if you’re are worried that your child isn’t ‘getting it’.  We want to know 

and will always help.  Communication is a two way process: please work with us for the benefit of your 

child. 

Mrs Julie Poulson - Headteacher                                                                                                     @beech_green   
 

News from Beech Green School Council 

You will remember from last term that the School Council were set the challenge 

of trying to find a solution to the problem of dog poo on the paths around our 

school. We know that our dog poo bag dispensers are very popular, as we have to 

refill them so often! We were so proud of our project that we decided to apply for 

The Circle of Life Award, run by the organisation Young Citizens.  We are delighted 

to tell you that we have received a letter telling us that our project has been 

selected for The Circle of Life Award. We have been presented with a framed 

certificate for “outstanding commitment to the community.”  

An exert from our letter: 

“This award is in recognition of the commitment and dedication that the team at 

Beech Green Primary School has shown throughout the planning and implementation of this project. It is 

clear that the students worked extremely hard to find an issue that they cared about in their local 

community and developed a clear plan to tackle it and improve the walk to and from school for their 

friends, family and school staff. We were very impressed with the creative and practical approach the team 

took when offering a solution to this unfortunate situation. The team clearly had to use their teamwork, 

communication and design skills. Thank you for sending the photos, these have really helped us understand 

and visualise the project. Congratulations on your achievements and we hope that your innovative solution 

improves the situation for years to come.” 
 

NHS Flu Immunisation Consent Form 

We are still awaiting a few NHS Reception to Y6 nasal flu immunisation consent forms and are required 

to get a form for each and every pupil, to say whether or not you give your consent.  If you have mislaid 

your form, then please come to the school office to get another.  Thank you. 
 



NHS – School Nursing Hub 

This is an informal, safe space for you to discuss any issues you may be having with your child, such as: 

• Self-esteem and building resilience 

• Sleep 

• Dental health & hygiene 

• Anxiety 

• Behaviour, including anger 

• Healthy lifestyle, diet & exercise 

You will get professional support and signposting as well as the opportunity to meet other parents with 

similar worries.  You can find details of a School Nursing Hub near you be visiting 

www.ghc.nhs.uk/schoolnursinghubs  
 

Car Park Safety 

May we please remind parents not to park in the school car park and not to walk their children across the 

car park. Parents should use the pedestrian gate and walk along the footpath around the car park. 
 

School Pupil Portraits – Tomorrow is the last day to order 

Orders made by sending you proof card to the school office, will be collected first thing tomorrow 

morning, so please bring yours in this afternoon or tomorrow morning by 9.00 a.m. at the latest. 

You may also order on line, using your unique Photo I.D. and Password, which came with the proof card.   

1. www.kittleorders.com – follow the online instructions 

2. Return your completed proof card order form and return to the school office by tomorrow morning, with 

the correct money (no change can be given.)  If you are paying by cheque, these need to be made payable 

to ‘Kittle Photographic Limited.’ 

 

Dogs – Not In School Please 

We are very sorry but dogs are not allowed on school premises.  The only dogs allowed to come onto 

school grounds are Tally (who is a specially trained school dog) and anyone who has the aid of a guide dog 

for the blind. 
 

Survey About Silent Fire Works 

Quedgeley Town Council is asking local residents to complete a survey about our annual community 

display being done with silent fireworks from 2021.  There are huge benefits to the local community 

including protection of our wildlife, frightened pets and adults & children alike that struggle with fireworks 

because of the loud noise.  The survey can be accessed via the link to QTC 

website: http://www.quedgeley-pc.gov.uk/ or through their Facebook page. 
 

Outgrown Donations for OPAL play 

Some children don't have coats/wellies in school for OPAL play, so we were wondering if any parents have 

any good condition, but outgrown, children's coats, wellies & waterproofs. All donations would be 

gratefully received and should be sent to Mrs Hart in Year 6 please. 

  

Year 6 Cycling Proficiency 

This is a reminder to those of you who have children in Year 6 and have booked cycling proficiency for 

next week – your child will need their bicycle, helmet and chain from Monday to Thursday (21st to 24th 

October). 
                                                                                       

Did you get your post this week? 

Reception and KS1 KS2 

Rec:  Parent helpers ParentMail:  Y6 Swimming Update 

ParentMail: Rec and y6 Screening Vision and Measuring height and weight ParentMail: Rec and y6 Screening Vision and Measuring height and weight 

 ParentMail:Y6 Art Workshop and Mindfulness Trip 

ParentMail:  Outgrown donations for OPAL play ParentMail:  Outgrown donations for OPAL play 

 Y6 Condover Residential Statement of Account and meeting reminder 

 Y6 Young Voices Urgent Reminder 


